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In at
laumtio,

The Dalles Chronicle, republic m
nruAii. advertised free the coining

M. V. Howurd, am
Hun. .1. B. Oabuiui, ulddliath
mad speakers. ( that town, thus
treiifttheninu the conviction thai th

were Drought to the stale al tin- - lino
with republican money anil it nan r.
piiniicau money mat ni 't tl xpen ses
if the naming of the Wharton I ion
nelly tickot recently at Cincinnati,
Ohio. The voter of the p 'ople- - p.irti
in Oregon are not tn be deceived by
these bireil emissaries of Murk llanna
and owe it to theinsel vr- - to ascertain
Ki tvnoin tliev are Inilelite,! tor their
visit.

The BWrd of health in BoMon line
issued an order thai hereafter evert
physician mutt report all eases of

mid disinfection of prenii-e-niti-

he performed after the removal
ordMtli of the patient. It is found
that consumption headed tie- h-- t of
the caue of death lax! year in II ..Ion ,

and there is a steady increase of the
disease which can he checked only ly
proier precaution- - lieine. taken, More
people ilie of con sump on than ever
have the smallpix, ami vet little or no
effort is made to guard against its at-

tack or to prevent it. Consumptives
are allowed to move around and leave
the Kernis of the disease wherever
thoy choose, with the result that limn
and more pie are struck , vn hi
its ravishes

kaaaatf Morgan is makinn a brave
fight lor the Nicaragua canal, but re-

publican influences, in and out of con-

gress, are really opposed to the govern-nidii- t

taking up the work, so Morgan's
efforts will prove futile and fruit
Heroic effort on the part of more than
one man - required to -- ave the enter,
prise. Kven the Walker eommi-sioi- i,

which was appoint... In a i her dala
and information , the under-
taking, is likely to make an adverse
ragOft, and this, aoaplod with delay,
lire liaukod upon by the opposition to
prevent the lieniiining of construction
work (or years to come. The paapll
want the canal and the coiintrv in ed-

it, but those who control, mauipuliile
and speculate in American railroad- - .1..

not, aud ut NaaklagaaB Ikaaa -

Huences are stonrger than the eoplc 's,
and the republican partv is being used
as an implement to bring ab. ut defeat
ol the canal project

The uueation Irvxpicntly bus been
askisl of late, Are the American peo-
ple gruwiug any more ieiop.-r.it- . in
their use of iilcolinlic U'VeragesV When
tigiircf indicating their annual

of liquors are iplole.l it Would
not appear that all theefforU put forth
by the Woman's (Ibristiun T perance
Union aud all the other orguniatn.iis
laboring in the cause of total

from such stimulants had been
pnsluctive of much result. Taken by
tliemseUoH these figures show an en-

ormous consumption of the products of
the distilleries und breweries, it is
an established fact that the money
value of the annual consumption of
such drinks reaches tin- - enormous sum
of U73,,S8U,UtSU. And yet, great an Ibis
sum appear.--, when the figures ar, ex-

amined relatively and i ..n.p.ir.u 1 ely
it become.- - equally certain thai the in-

habitants of the United Mate- - are
growing more temperate in the use of

lucl. beverages.

At the recent meeting 14 the memb-

er.- of the Associated I'rcss in Chicago
Hi. Clair McKelwav made .111 addre.-.-o-f

itrikiug interest to tin public as
Well as tu newspaper men. 1111 1 Bg the
addrueii he aaid: "My plea for sjliti- -

cal reporting is fur fullness and for
(amies ami for greater fullues.- - and
fairer (airneas toward udvursuriiw than
toward supporters. A paper should
have its principled in ouu party, but

Buy a
for 09 Centa?

Court and Cottonwood

hmild cerlainh have its readers in

sound sense. This Ut- -

mtalM a principle that few

newspaper men In My urasp. RaffI
uapan are common thai do not md
cannot giffl a fair report of uuylhini;
done by the political party with which
they do not train or are not in sym-

pathy. Their reports ol tin- millBgl
of tin. opposition political party are
distorted: mailer is suppressed because
of political praJadMM and OtiMr news
is colored on the same no oiiut

sent to report the proceedings
of meeliius are instructed to bnrlr-q- n

and ridicule the partv to whom th
paper happen-- , to be opiKised. and this
in its news columns. The Orconian
and Tcle.'ram, the two iMdltU dailv
popon of Onwon, are Baanni vloUton

f this principle, mid for this reason
tlic people oi i irctfou put no tailh or
red nee in their political news, ami

these papers are without (ireat in-

fluence, in thi connection, snlelv on
this account.

NEW YORK FOR BRYAN.

Alfred Henry Lew is, editor of the
Yerdict writes' from New York to the
St. Load Republic, as follows- This
state, democratically, is on the brink
of that convention which select- - dele-
gates to the national convention at
Kansas City. The local convention is
to bff held in New York city June !i.
within a step or two ai Tammany hall.
Tin' sentiment is all Bryan llrvun
without one hesitating lilusli. The
doloBttioa t" journey Kmmm Oily ward
from New York in duly will be for
Bryan and not a doubt! il streak.
Al in the leader-- , a- - well as witli the
rank and tile of the democracy, the
Nchraskan is without oiuios tiou.
There will doubtio- - come stnnc from
here to contradict this. Tliev will, for
the most pari, be inspiration- - of the
republican-- . Therefore, be not misled
New York will Is- - for llrvan's nomiuu
lion.

Damocrany's chances are stiffening
lllb. positive streuutb III till- - sl.lti
liepuin lean propiiecv - a lilt nale in
the l.ce al November nrosi t. It
ently, the World was abroad with

euiiorial. base, I on
facts indomitable, which disnl.ived th.

ri iiiiiv oi tins autumn s Iriuiunh ol
the slate deinocracv. And there I

ther se-n- s ami portents of republican
lisaster on its w av.

Domoeraoy has seldom nr ntad
front more free o( flaw and seam ami
rack. I In- leaders are all unreed

l'he divide on llrvan tbio- r.
ganl as inevitable into two classes
Ihev all "want him. one hand (o
that they can t help tliem-eive- -, and
the other Isvanse he's their lair and
l...ti. -- t choice. Iie. ide.lh llrvan - New
iork slock is looking up I'icuard

' roker is about to return he's (or
Bryan. Hill bai bowad the head ami
bent tiie surly knee in the Western
cholci Boiirke ( ockriin is alreadt
phra-e-lorgi- uml DMling Knglifli
into shape at his Bonn Island home.
to be ready for use on Hie llrvan
slump. It's understood, too, that he'll
speak for the democracy with. nit inuiiov
mid without price; a rare OOUOBMiou

Aside from ddk wbOM names have
had coiniuon damoorotic adfartiaa
incuts, there are others, either alore- -

lim. Indapaodanl or republican, who
are lo be and
in the war ulsiut to fall.
Trust Seurles has d symO'
lOMa of a pure democracy I'arkhursl
who conies in. m a different coop than

, arle, one is a reformer, while the
other is a millionaire; highly different
mailers will break into the parly if
he finds a picket o(f the fence, and can
ipieee through. It's not with these

(oik that they like Bryan more, hut
M. Kiiilev less. There will be three
sort- - ot voles cast in .November re-

publican votes, domoorallc vote- - and
votes. .Much of Brian's

strength 11. New York will bslge in the
hitter class. And some of the names
w ill cause more than a rionle of sur
prise.

I'erhaps the most striking llnure to
take the ilomncriitii Bryan end of the
argument in an uggrcsnivc und 11 mili
tant way Is .lau.es K. Keene. the eaar
ol Wall street, the unchalleiiucil kin.
ol speculation. Mr. Keene was for
McKiuiey in IHWi; gave 14,0,000 low aril
liis campaign. Today lie's d,r Bryan,
und had a long interview with ihe
Nobraskan on the invasion f u recent
visit.

New York is shallow, und there's 110
voice to be so potent with New York
as the jingling voice of money. There-
fore, the story to follow made a deal of
uneasy stir among McKinlev folk. It
wus just prior to Mr. Keene s recent
suil for Kiiglund. He mid u part IU
gentlemen were at dinner in'lvl- -

iiioiino s. line 01 1n.n1 an aunaronl
of McKiuiey, and lom.whal ov.r.t8uad
111 that loriu of Lusiern inuorancc that
makai ao aaaoanl of any w, i .,r south

was Voolbrouil) Conifd.nl of coming
republican success. This sage closed

this republican d.i lumulion will, a
madden re to bat. He was eager lor
a wager. Mr. Keene belli on him his
steel-gra- y eye, that eve which (or
twenty years has looked further and
more profitably into Wall street luture
than any other, and asked :

"Vyiuil islds do you want to offer on
McKiuiey'.' 1 infer from vour
exuberance that you've something
more starling to propose than even
money?"

"Call it two to one in thousand.-,-"

exclaimed the McKinlev adherent.
"Contrary to the lielief oi liiunv,"

relorted Mr. Keene, "I seldom make
a but. Hut I'll depart form my rule
on this occasion and i.uger ti trille w itb
you. Moreover, 1 won't take tin- odds

you proffer. They're uiihiir. I'll do
belter by von. I'll wagor von 7r00
Ualnat 110,000 thill BrjraU defeats

ley .
' '

The Mckinley champion hesitated.
Oratory MM one lb In) a cold pro-
posal, to jeoilardie (III.IKHI on his re-

publican hopes mid fours was unother.
Again, his opponent's well known
Henills to foresee events a nonius which
makes htm the mailolaO of the bourse,
daunted him, But he had none too far.
Taking two othargantlaman in aaaqaal
partners, he accepted Mr. Ktene'i
offer, ami !" 'M. agalnil f7M0 thm
McKiney dafeaai Bryan was wagnrad.
This transaction has done not a little
to those forward anticipa-
tions of local republicans that their
partv is to hofa n walkoer. Mr
Keene has never, w ithin their expi e

failed to have reasons for any
faith within him, and his prompt
waaw pttatlaa while it diamayi them.

'The people ol this country," said
Mr. Keene to ma in a recent ooBfOfaa
lion, "must arouse ihomaalfaa. The
eoming election is of more importance,
from the standpoint of pure and true
Americanism, than am that has trans- -

.ir,i .1,,,.,. tl,,, ,,i ., I. . ,,f II,..
coin. .Mone is in the saddle: it II
riding down the institution- - of this
country w ith a conlident insolence that
tells of its llrm lielief in Its own in-

vincibility. It is riuininn the novem-men- t
today in its every branch and

arm. If money's power in molding
public affairs gDM lorward for four

oar- - more, as il has for the four venrs
past, the name of American liiierty
w ill only be worth a recollection as il

matter of history. Money is pressing
the people backward step by step.
What is to be the end'.' If it noes on
there are, as matters trend, hut two
solutions. One i KMlallam mid the
other is revolution. The American
people must defend themselves from
money, just as they once nnarded their
forest frontier- - from the BWagO, On
lam they come solidly, shoulder to
shoulder, for their righto, and come at
Olice, Bunker Mill will have been a
blunder; Yorktown a mistake."

When a man worth twenty millions,
and one w ho. for a ipiarler of a cen-
tury, has stisiil in the vers heart and
war center of money, oooqnerlnf for-
tune for himself when such a man be-gi-

to talk like that, he's apt to prove
impressive. Also, he's not apt to he
alone. The IhoOgbtl voiced by Mr.
Keene have occurred to hundreds of
others in corners of existence little
dreamed of, and it all points to u
movement ami an effect in November
not llatterinn to the hopes of the
present administration.
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Golden Me3ica I

Discovery
"I had Mlfiand from indigestion,

and only those who have suffered
from it know what it really is,"
writes Mrs. M. J. Pagan, of 1613
Iiast Cleiiesee Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. "I had severe attacks ut
headache and dizziness with cold
hands und feet; everything I ate
distressed me, bowels were const i

paled, ami I was gfowlllg very thin
and nervous. I cannot half ex-
press the had feelitiKs I had when
I eOHUBenead taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I took
nine Isittlcs of the Discovery ' mid
several Unties oi the ' Pellets ' I
commenced feeling better with the
tirsi In.ttle, and kept on Improving,
Now I am 11 greatly improved in
health my friends often sjieak of it.
I moat heartily recommend those
medicines to. ill suffering as I was."
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The East Oregonian is Eastern Ore
gun's representative paper, li leads, and
he people appreciate it and show it by

their liberal patronage. It is lbs advej
using medium of this section
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Blood Troubles:
As the blood contains all the elements necenr to sustain life, It Is impor-

tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it heroines a source of disease,

poisoning instead of nourishing the IkhIv, and loss of health is sure to follow.

Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or

inoculation: others from within, as when waste products accumulate m the
ivstem and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the
circulation While nil blissl troubles hare one common origin, each has sonic
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other. Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof" n.

Cancer. Rheumatism, Ecema and other blood diseases can Ik-- distinguished by
... .. ja i .l,n.l,in K,.T, btlWMla renain sore, uii-e- erupuon oi iininiiiiiimioo .em oik "ii '" . .

disea- - show, sooner or later on the outside and on the weakest part of the bod v or where i Muds fWJ??r;
Mauv mistake the sore or outward sign for the real disease, and attempt a cure by the use of salves,

external applications Valuable time is lost and no termaneiit lienefit derived from such treatment.

TROUBLES REOUIRE BLOOD REMEDIES; Uw poioon nraH lie complete y ami PrnTB
"hcat-- d the .1,- -. M - ' ""' V e very life Meru ry

nentlv , th ced. pu.ilie.l .o.d cleansed, or
tasli and arsenic, the trealinent usuallv prescrilied in Uiis class of diseases, are violent poisons, rye, :

pot
never cure, but do much harm bvsss

or hloo.l w rite them for advice about All . in
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blood known, and the only one that can reach

of cures proves it to be ablmxl A record of 50 vears
unfailing for nil blood and skin

FrBB Madloal Tnomtmont. ChU I.cpa.tment is In of

skilled phvsicians. who have mad. blood and skin a life stud v, so If you have

Oontanlous Mlc-- I I'o.son. Cam e. Rheumatism. Kccma, an I lid Sore or I Ice. ,

any similar trovole, fully vour case orrespoiide.uv com ucte.l sir m
denct. make charge for this service. 011 blood and diseases tree. SWIFT bPbblHl LU.. Atlanta, b.
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Taylor, the Hardware Man

LIFE INSURANCE

Merely Question
BBNBPITS I'KDCUKAIU.I

The Mutual Investment Policy
ENDOWMENT)

The Pacific Mutual
Proviclos for

Faarl Loans,
I'icontestai.llPy,

I'.rucficiary.
It is issued solely by
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL Life Insurance Company.
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